
AGENDA 
TOWN OF EDGEWOOD 

SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING 
OCTOBER 18, 2021 @ 6:30 P.M. 

TOWN OF EDGEWOOD COUNCIL CHAMBERS- 171A State Rd. 344 
Individuals wishing to be heard during Public Hearing proceedings are encouraged to be prepared. Public comments may not be dismptive or harass ing. and all persons 
are expected to maintain respect and decomm. Accordingly, rude, slanderous, or abusive comments ancVor boisterous behavior will not be permitted. Written comments 
are welcomed and should be given to the Clerk-Treasurer prior to the meeting. 

This will be a Teleconference Meeting. 
We encourage members of the public to listen in and participate by calling: 

1(646)749-3112, Access Code 173-680-757# 
or watch on 

The Town of Edgewood' s Facebook Page https://www.facebook.com/TownOfEdgewoodNM 

CALL TO ORDER. 

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE. 

I. APPROVAL OF AGENDA 

II. CLOSED SESSION 
A. As per motion and roll call vote, pursuant to NMSA 1978, Section 10-15-l (H)(2), for confidential discussion 

of the hiring, promotion, demotion, dismissal, assignment or resig nation of a public employee, or the 
investigation or consideration of complaints or charges against a public e mployee. Specifically, the hiring of 
a C lerk/Treasurer and the employment contract of the C lerk/Treasure r 

III. ACTION ITEM 
A. Discussion, Cons ideration and Action on approval of the Mayor Pro Tem 's Recommendation to appoint 

Tracy Sweat as C lerk/Treasurer pursuant to the terms and conditions of her Employment Contract 
a. Administration of Oath of Office to C lerk/Treasurer Tracy Sweat by the Honorable William H. 

White. 

B. Discussion, Consideration, and Action on approval of the Mayor Pro Te111 's Recommendation to appoint 
Monet Chavez as the Deputy C lerk, an exempt position subject to the terms and conditions of the Town of 
Edgewood Personnel Policy Manual. 

a. Administration of Oath of Office to Deputy C lerk Monet C havez by the Honorable William H. 
White. 

C. Discussion, Consideration and Action on Resolution No.2021-19 A Resolution regarding s ignatory authorities 
on all Town of Edgewood Bank Accounts and O ther Official Acts 

IV. CLOSED SESSION 
A. As per motion and roll call vote, pursuant to NMSA 1978, Section 1 0-15-1 (H)(7), for confidential attorney

client communication regarding pending litigation against the Town of Edgewood, styled as Che1y l Huppertz 
v. Town of Edgewood, No. D- 101 -CV-2021-02090. 

V. ADJOURN 

If you are an individual with a disability who needs a reader, amplifier, quali fied sign language interpreter, or any other fonn of auxiliary aid or service to attend or partic ipate in the hearing or 
meeting, please contact the Clerk at the Town Offices located at 171 A State Rd. 344 at least three (3) days prior to the meeting o r as soon as possible. Public documents, including the agenda 
and minutes can be provided in various accessible formats. Please contact the Town Clerk at (505)286--4518. or by e-mail at dcrk@cdgewood•nJll.gov if a summary or other type of accessible 
fonnat is needed. The complete council packet may be viewed on the web, visit www edgewood•mtt.g<)v and click on Agendas and Minutes. 



Tracy Sweat 

Tijeras, NM 87059 

Friday, October 8, 2021 

Mayor Pro-Tern Abrams, 

I would like present my application and resume to you for consideration in filling the vacant 

Clerk-Treasurer position for the Town of Edgewood. I was previously employed with the Town 

for seven years and worked closely with the then Clerk-Treasurer, Town Administrator, Town 

Council and Planning Commission in many different capacities of the Towns Government. I 

have gained much additional experience and knowledge during my time away and am eager to 

bring these skills back to the Town as it transitions to its new form of government under a 

Manager/Commission. I understand there is much work to be done, legally, legislatively and 

functionally over these next few months and years. I am confident my skills, experience and 

passion for hard work will be a tremendous asset through this process and into the future of 

the Town. 

I have always had a knack for being able to fill shoes larger than my credentials indicate as I did 

throughout my employment with the Town. You may recall I began as the interim receptionist, 

greeting citizens and answering phones, but I quickly reached beyond my job description 

working with all the Town departments. I successfully wrote and managed the Clean & 

Beautiful grants while the town was without a Parks and Rec director. I assisted the Municipal 

Court as the newly formed police department came on line and the work load increased. I 

assisted the Animal Control Department in daily functions and faci litation of new and periodic 

special events. I assisted in the implementation and completion of three Town elections and 

worked closely with the Town Clerk -Treasurer in the preparation and management of all Town 

Council documents, public notices, meeting documents preparation and management. In my 

work as the Planning Assistant, I was responsible for all land use applications, code compliance 

and Commission meeting requirements. I represented the Town in Public Hearings both at the 

Council and Commission levels, and spearheaded the Towns in-fill Annexation. 

I look forward to returning to the Town I love and working to bring it smoothly into this next, 

exciting phase in its growth process. In my time away I have enjoyed many opportunities to 

hone my skills in small and large business management, including budget preparation, 

accounting, staff and resource management. As the owner/operator of a plumbing/mechanical 

and water system management company I expanded my experience in establishing and 

maintaining budgets, annual taxes and oversight reporting to the Board of Directors. I also 



gained much experience in accounts receivable/payable through my contract work for a large 

concrete company that held contracts with Federal Government to build the border wall. I 

continue to consult as needed as their new staff comes up to speed. More recently I have 

acquired employment with the County of Bernalillo in their zoning department, again working 

to assist citizens navigate the simple and complex land use ordinances. 

My husband and I are in the process of relocating to a property that puts us much closer to the 

Town boundaries, off of Mountain Valley and Frost Road. This will allow me to be closer to my 

ageing parents who will require more care than I can easily provide from our current home on 

South 14. I look forward to utilizing the wonderful and expanding amenities that the Town has 

to offer. As more and more people are drawn to this awesome place where the mountains 

meet the plains, I can't help but become excited about this opportunity to be a part of the new 

direction the Town is headed; we have much to expect from this beautiful place on the 

greenside of the mountain. 

Respectfully, 

Tracy Sweat 



Tracy Sweat 

Tijeras, New Mexico, 87059 

Bernalillo County Planning & Zoning-June 2021- Current 

Zoning Inspector 

Work Experience 

Perform residential and commercial property inspections, vacant lo t surveys, respond to complaints from the 
public regarding potential violations, to ensure compliance of the county's zoning codes, ordinances, 
regulatio ns, and land-use requirements; conduct field investigations to identify corrective action steps required 
to achieve zoning compliance; communicate with property owners, d evelopers and/ or contractors; issue 
notifications regarding code violations, and provide methods to achieve compliance; attend court related 
matters, and work independently with a variety o f professionals within the construction industry, to enforce 
co de r equirements and resolve non-compliance issues; review, analyze and interpret construction and site 
plans, business applications and registrations; draft recommendations for condemnation o f unsafe or 
hazardous dwellings; and perform a variety of administrative tasks to support upper level management. I am 
responsible for fielding ques tions regarding land use applications and violations in person, by phone and email. 
Assist applicants in navigating the county zoning code from application to clearance for occupancy. Assess 
properties for compliance and provide resources for proper ty owners to come into compliance. Review and 
advise on development review including reading and assessing plans for co de compliance. Manage multiple 
files and records, present cases before the courts and follow up with constituents regarding property concerns. 
Function as the eyes in the field for zoning administration level applications including conditional use, special 
use, variances, no n-conforming use, as well as site specific documentatio n for presentation at public hearings. 

Contract Employment- October 2020- June 2021 

Ultimate Concrete -Accounts Payable & Receivable 

Contracted to assist a multi-million dollar concrete contractor in the recovery and re-establishment of entire 
book keeping system after the loss o f two staff due to COVID-19. This required massive data entry of 
invoices, receipts and payments with a back log o f two months. Upon recapture o f all data, entry of backlog 
and updating bank accounts I was solely responsible for coordinating with vendors to reconcile accounts and 
verify totals prior to issuing past due and curren t payments due. I worked closely with vendors and staff to 
prepare bank reconciliation and account statements for the company own ers. I also assisted the contract 
payroll company with employment reconciliation to include personnel withholdings and paycheck preparation. 
I continue to assist by phone and email when necessary. 

Self Employed - July 2015- June 2021 

Public \Vater System Management and Maintenance 

O wner and operator of a plumbing & mechanical construction/ managem ent company contracted to maintain, 
service and manage a public water distribution system with 265 connections. The responsibilities included 
general service and repair of all sys tem components, storage tanks, ch lorination, distribution lines, valves, 
hydrants, meters, wells and purnphouse plumbing and equipment. Hold a \'\later Level II O perator License, 



meet and interpret code and sanitation compliance regulations as per the New Iviexico E nviro nment 
Department Drinking \Vater Bureau requirements. 

I was responsible for the onsite inspection and collection of monthly, biannual, and annual water samples for 
lab tes ting and Consumer Confidence Reports. Perform daily inspections and testing o f the chlorination 
injection system, collect field samples, prepare and maintain record reports of collected trend analysis 
information. I managed water levels in storage and pumping times of all wells to ensure adequate supply to 
the service area, in consideration and estimation of average usage vs actu al demand. 

I was also responsible for all water system accounting to include bank reconciliation of all banking accounts, 
annual budgets, quarterly financial statements, accounts receivable and payable. I prepared and presented 
quarterly statements to the Board of Directors as well as the general membership, on demand and at regular 
meetings. Managing all membership records, including meeting 1ninutes, legal easements, system maps, 
membership files, s tock certificates. 

Town of Edgewood -April 8, 2008 - June 30, 2015 

Code Compliance& Planning Assistant 

My responsibilities included administering and enforcing Town Planning & Zoning O rdinances, preparing P & 
Z Commissio n minutes, agendas and packets, presenting Planning and Zoning issues before the Town Council 
and P & Z Commission, including public hearings, assisted the public in P & Z matters, issues building licenses 
and construction permits. I assisted in the review, development and update of Town plans and Ordinances 
including the comprehensive plan, subdivision and zoning O rdinance. 

I was also responsible for all land and property use complaints relating to potential ordinance violations, 
conducted field investigatio n of potential violations: gather evidence: interview property owners, witnesses and 
compare complaints with requirements of various ordinances and coordinate investigative efforts with the 
appropriate town management, staff, and/or departments as necessary. 

Other duties included answering questions by phone and email, assisting customers with applications for various 
residential and commercial developments, variances, subdivisions and zone changes. I managed and maintained 
the towns zoning map and participated in bringing about a large In-fill Annexation. 

Prior to my work in the Planning Department, I worked directly with the Clerk-Treasurer tending to Town 
Council matters to include, posting notices for meetings, public hearings, preparation of minutes and Town 
documents. I also participated in the 3 Municipal E lections, assisting with every aspect from implementation 
through certification of vote tally. 

Education 

CNM 

E lementary E ducation J\ugust 2003 -January 2006 

Achievements/ Awards 

Certified Planner through New Mexico League of Planning Officials May, 2015. 

Certified U tility Operator Water Level II for water distributio n system May, 2019 

Skills 



Excellent customer service, ability to work well under pressure and communicate effectively. 
Self-motivated, adaptable and manage time productively. I enjoy working with citizens, indust1y 
professionals, officials and regulatory representatives in a variety of environments and circumstances. 

Maste1y of Microsoft Office programs (Word, Excel, PowerPoint) 
Accela, Government specific land use computer software. 
Experience with QuickBooks and other accounting software. 
Ability to work with several operating systems and navigate social media for informative purposes. 

References 

Heidi Murphy 

Tijeras, NM 87059 

Harvey Peele 

Tijeras, NM 87059 

Raymond Seagers, 

Edgewood, NM 87105 



RESOLUTION NO. 2021-19 

A RESOLUTION REGARDING SIGNATORY AUTHORITIES FOR ALL TOWN OF 
EDGEWOOD BANK ACCOUNTS AND OTHER OFFICIAL ACTS 

WHEREAS, the Governing Body for the Town of Edgewood is recognized as the Board 
of Finance for the Town of Edgewood, New Mexico; and 

WHEREAS, the Governing Body for the Town of Edgewood has the authority to grant 
signature authority to municipal officials on bank accounts held by the Town of Edgewood; and 

WHEREAS, the Governing Body for the Town of Edgewood has the authority to grant 
signature authority to municipal officials for purposes of completing other official acts of the 
Town of Edgewood. 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Governing Body for the Town of Edgewood, by 
this resolution, hereby declares as follows: 

1. Mayor Pro Tern Abrams is granted signature authority on all bank accounts held by the 
Town of Edgewood; 

2. Mayor Pro Tern Abrams is granted signature authority for purposes of completing all 
other official acts of the Town of Edgewood; 

3. The Clerk-Treasurer Tracy Sweat is granted signature authority on all bank accounts held 
by the Town of Edgewood; 

4. The Clerk-Treasurer Tracy Sweat is granted signature authority for purposes of 
completing all other official acts for the Town of Edgewood; 

5. The Clerk-Treasurer may delegate signature authority to the Deputy Clerk or Interim 
Deputy Clerk as may be necessary. 

PASSED, APPROVED, and ADOPTED this 18th day of October 2021. 

John Abrams, Mayor Pro Tem 

ATTEST: 

Town Attorney 


